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Western Kentucky UruveT'Sity 
1 Big Red Wa)' 
FAX: 270-745-7079 Bowlmg Green. KY 42 101 -3576 
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MINUTES 
Dr. Kin:h meycr came and spoke to Congress before the meeting ,tbout identi ty thell. As il slands. anyone 
can get u person 's name. ;lddrl'SS. and e-m'l il oIToflhe st udent directory websi te. Ill' wan led to know if lhe 
swdenlS wanted 10 keep Ihis system or go 10 ,I "hotel concep!" where a limited am ount of information was 
online ,md the front desk of each hall would l:a ll up 10 see if a resident is expecting a visitor. As urlhe 
sp rin g semcSler. no sludcnt. nlculty. Of sian-mem her will use social security iniarmatiuli. Instead, thcy will 
usc a com pUier-generaled nUl11hcr ror iderl1iJicalioll purposes. John Law asked ahnUl requiring people 10 
log on to usc the dirce1llry; Or. Kin.:hm cycr ~ a i d it was a good idea bUI wouldn' t help if the in form ation was 
printed on: lIollan I lohn asked if organ iJ:ations could get access 10 residents' addresses: Dr. Kirch meyer 
sa id thm they would still have OlCCCSS and would still have 10 go through the normal process g'lining access .• 
\(l il. 
The m I.:eting of the St ud en I Govern men t i\ s5;ociat ion of Western KI..'11 tucky Un iversily was I.:alled to ordcr at 
5:()X pm on Scptemhcr 10. 2003 with Ih e Exccm ivc Vice President il1lhe chair. 
'11lere was a mot ion 10 approve the minutes and ~ecun dcd. The mmion passed unan imOUSly. 
I'resident .John Unldlcy 
• Will be unend in g the next lJoard of SInd cut Rody Presidents meetin g this wet:kend in Cil\l;in n<1 ti 
to discuss the icgisl'llurl.: ·s nexi rev1cw oflhe budget. 
• Therc will be a Governor's Trustees Conference also thi s weekend with regents from a ll over the 
~ ta l e. 
• Wil! not have ofliee hours on Mond ay due to GTe. 
Executive Vice President Patti J ohn so n 
• Reminders: pi7,za party belare the meeting on Septemher 30 and on October 7the commil1ee 
heads and exei.:utivc council will meet at Frl.:sh Food Company (tiler th e meeting. 
• COJl1 minee heads nl.:ed tu turn in their goals if they haven't all ready. 
• To all Congress members: you not on ly have to come to Congress hUI yOIl have to also join a 
comminee. 
• Ton igh t we will be swearing in Cameron Yancey as Sergeant at Arms and Mason Stevenson as 
ParI iamenlari'ln . 
• If you have It:gislaliol1 that you wallt read fu r tirst readin g, put in my box by Monday night. 
Vice President (If Finance Nick Todd 
• There arc two mi ...... pelled words nn the budget repon. 
Vice I'reshlent or "uhlit- Kclatiuns Ahhy I.ova n 
• The (-shirt dt:sign is ready. LCI Ille know what ~ i ze you wanl. 
Vi ce President of Administration .Iessinl Mllrtin 
• rfyo u miss Ihree or more Congress meetings, you will come up lor judii.:ial review. What that 
means is Ihat we will call you and ask you if you wanl to meet with Ihem or you waUl us 10 take 
you name on' the roster. 
EDUCAT ION 
PAYS 
The Spiri t Makes the Master 
Commiuee Rer om 
Coordinator of Commillees 
Everyone needs to wri te legislation! 
Acadcm ie I\. na irs 
Will meet next Tuesday al 2pm in the office. We will work on two pieces of legislation an d one 
oflhosc in cludes a revision of the plagiarism clause. 
Campus Improvements 
-Met at 4:30pm in front of th e Bookstore 
-Working on getting the suggestion boxes from laSI year up and publicizing th osc. 
-Working on helping South C<lm pus out morc this yea r. 
-Will meet with Greg Fear next Tuesday 
-Will have si x pieces of legislation SOOI1 
i,cg islative Research 
-Meetings arc 5pm Mondays in the SGh oflice 
-Now have a legislation checklist and allen dance policy. 
-Lori Frey is the new Vice Chair ol" LRC 
Public Relations 
-Met in front of the Bookstore al 4: 15pm. 
-Katie Jeter is the new Vice Chair 
-Jessica Sullon is the new secretary 
-Working on getting new promot ional items 
-W ill meet next Tuesday at 4pm at Fresh Food Company 
Sen ior Recognition 
-Wi ll meet right aller Congress tonight 
Student Aflu irs 
-\ViII meet Thursday al 5:30pm in the office 
MKa lie Reynolds is the new Secretary 
In formatioll T echnology Ucsignate Matthew Pa \'a 
-More profil es have been put up on the website 
Special O rde rs 
Swore in four new Congress members. 
Motion and s(''Colld to approve Cameron Yancey as Sergeant li t Arms and Mason Stevenson as 
Parliamentarian. Th e motion passed unan imously. 
Judicial Council will meet Monday at 5pm in the SGh office. 






• Mandatory Org Aid meeting is on September 22 at 7pm in DUe 305 
• Congratulations to Nick Todd for receiving Nationa l Treasurer of tile Year for Kappa Sigma 
• Western plays Eastern Kentucky University on Sll\urday at 7pm. 
The meeting was adjourned at 5:33pm. 
Jc ica Martin, Vice PresidclH of Adm inistration 
Student Government Assm:ialioll 
Western Kentucky University 
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